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Hanscom fnxk Church06fC Undecided Police Stop-Allege-
d

Bomb Plot in Omaha
Error in Commission

Ddbya Seatjpg JndgfOn free Brictee! In. ord,r to creaAe 1 deajre (or be
ter movies a.nd to prove-- th matifty

and involves refusal to pay an Sm

creased rental. v

The jury in Judge Baldwin's court
where the case was heard, returned
one disagreement and was sent back
by the magistrate to reconsider.
Tlioy came out a second time, three
to three. '

Bee want ads are best business
getters.

Jury Disagrees in Auothcr
0( Drake Qojurt Ouster Suits
Another ury disagreed yesterday

over an ouster suit filed in municipal
court by the Drake' Holding conV
Pany. ; -

The cae which is one of 60 pond-
ing, was against D.' LDpnelson,
tertant of Drake Court apartments,

Th eowttiioa i L B. Day asof a nejv pieluxe machine jut! fur judge c4 the district court had to
be sent back to Governor McKelvie
yeaterdajf for rsvwuoa. It bote the
name of "Leonard B. Dav." Mr.

ia the form oi the project proposed.
Members e( the mayor's committee
who spoke indicated1 that the im-

provement is needed, but no defi-
nite steps will be. taken until there
is ao entire concurrence of opinion
as to the advisability of going
ahead with the work.

At the second rnectjng, scheduled
for some tune next week, the com-
mittee from the chamber, which ap-
parently has opposition to offer, will
affirm or disaffirm the proposal
'Mr, McCagse-- ajd, "this is an

enormous undertaking and we are
advising ourselves about the details
and are going to take time to do it."

J
Loot Is Recovered.

Floyd Baker, 119 North Four,
teeoth street, and K. T. Davidson.

Day; told ftc$Kftg Judge Troup
that hi name oA LpoaaiA He

chased, the hanscom Park chrck
Twenty-nint- h street an4 WoolWth
avenue, wpl show tys. CHartc
Chaplin in "Honev" wJwfc the wvW
star claims to. be her heat produc-
tion, Friday evening, November 12.
In addition, to the sue reels of
"Home," there will be shown sevr
eral comedies, A. local orchestra
will furnish music. AM the proceeds
will go to finance several under-
takings of the Epworth league.

Schools to Observe
Armistice Day by One

Minute of Silence

Armistice day will not be observed
generally in Omaha today.

Mayor Smith will not declare the
day, or part of the day, as a holiday,
he said.

Schools will be open as usual. At
11 a. m. all school children will ob-

serve one minute of silence in com-

memoration of the cessation of hos-

tilities two years ago. That feature
will be followed by salutes to the
Rag and patriotic songs.

The American Legion will hold an
Armistice day dance in the Auditor-
ium tonight. A pdfeeant will be pre-
sented at 10. Richard Wood will

appear as Uncle Same, Edith Stand-eve-n

will represent Columbia and
Emma Hansen will be "The Great-
est Mother in the World." All serv-
ice men and escorts are invited.

told him ajso that k has nx Vsiven"
name.

"I was named alter tnv errand.

When a boz containing 106 sticks
of dynamite way found yesterday
in the storeroom of the American
Express Co., 1312 Farna.m street,
police believed they nipped in the
bud plot of a Sicilian secret o
ciety toblow) up homes of a number
of Italians-- on the South Side, these
Italians being enemies of Frank
Zolan who was killed when his home
wa9 blown MP last July.

Carmello Cacci, according to a
telegram received by Chief of Police
Eberstein, is under arrest at Dead-woo- d,

S. D., suspected of having
shipped the dynamite to Omaha. Po-

lice say they have a letter written
by Cacci, containing names and ad-

dresses of persons' whose homes
were to be dynamited.

The dynamite is at Central police
station. It would be .enough to
blow up three or four big buildings.

.dumber Committer Wnts
Complete Detail Before

j Cjvtnf rigtl Wrdi

$ will take thrie. r, ossiby
four tearing of, committees to
decide , the . advisability of Hnkinff
Oilaha with Council Bluffs by the
erettion. of free toll bridge across
tkaiMitf4 riwe, Mi4uWf a Joan
L. MeCWue, chairman of the Cham-
ber of Commerce committee.

Mavoi Smith, who is champion-
ing! the project, and his committee
me jointly with, a committee of th
chambet yesterday at noon. The
mayor kid before the . committee
his proposition, . envpMsUiag the
need of public work isBMMemeat

vays Mwsed oomrnksba will
prohabrjf ajrwe today a4 he wttl,

W!S work immediately. He
la to fin anl tlx. unhiral iarm

903 Captfol avenne. were arrested by
detectives yesterday for the al of th Utt tyttnet Jfwtee fcstette

Corhhuskers (foeded.
The secretary of the Chamber of

.Commerce in York wired the Oma-
ha Chamber yesterday that farm-
ers in Saline county are much uv
need- - of corn huskers. They arc of-

fering 7 and-- ft cents a bushel 4u to
the labor shortage.

m was ctecieo. jie u Wie

leged robbery Monday night of the
Tony Marfisi store, 322. North Fif-
teenth street A ISO-pou- safe
and a quantity of cigars and cigarets,
which were taken, were recoverd by

Merchandise Has Dropped in
Price at Bowen's to a'' Low JEbb Mark
Jjarge arid tiinelj purchases of new

ehandisi secured from the. manufacturer at big
p?ic$ concessions for cash, .and wp're giving our
customers every advantage of these big savings.

We arq quoting below a few items, the pres-
ent prices as compared with what the prices were
untifrecently. ' '

'" '!,-l-1,..

Waxed Oak Dining Room Suite
(As Illustrated)

younger judge eve? to. be seated m
this district henrh. htuis X
. 1 , ' T T J -

the detectives.

'I i .

St

T is common knowledge that
the Huomobile does uncom

monly well, exactly those thiiigs
which make a motor car worth

Consisting of nine' beautiful pieces of quarter-s-

awed oak.
, ,. Former FrMtnt

'Price Pric.
Table48-inc- h plank tog ; . . , $76.50 $48.75
Buff6t 48-in-di plank tpp . . , , 78.00 57.50
China Cabinet regular size 75.00 46.50

! Six Box Seat Chairs to match Suite, each 8.50 4.50

it costs.what
'0

:'

Jacobean Oak Dining Furniture
' Here is the chance to buy a h table and four . chairs at

Bowen'a Value-Givin- g price. The table is full quarters-awe- d tnd
our former price was 95.00 tCO CA
today's price.'...........;.... Pdt7.uU

, TIb chairs are genuine Spanish leather slip seats and quarter
sawed oak; backs; our former price was $16.50 'each; today's
price, $9.91 each, and as usual, you make your own terms.
Buffet to match table and chairs; size fc7Q Eft

reg. price, $120.00; today, only P O.OU

Special Offer of Four Chairs
Genuine Spanish Leather Slip Seats

JVitk Cane Backs
Cane Back Chairs in William and Mary Period. These chairs are
of heavy corner block constructed, Jacobean finish and are most
suitable for the hdme, especially when offered Oil Cftat the Bowen Cow-Eb- b Sale Price ofi each..B... V lOv

You pay for long life in a motor
carahd get it in the Hupmobile..
You pay for low repair and
operating-cost- s and get them
in the Hupmobile.

Fuel Saying, Heaters at Money
Saving Prices

The big demand for these pppular stoves prove the quality
and efficiency. These Heaters do the work and will keep your
home warm, and with every guarantee of absolute satis

TVfaction.

ou pay to keep going, and
freedom from constant

justment-an-d get both in the
MnnrnnhiiP;

; iu'

y

Earl Economy Heater-F- ull
nickel - trimmed; stove

equipped with hot blast air tube
around fire.bowl-reiact- ly as Il-

lustrated..
14- -nvsize fife bowl...... $27.00
16-i- size fire bowl...... $34.00
15- - in.- - size fire bowl $39.75

Elite Economy Heaters
With circulating hot blast air
tube around fire bowl exactly
as illustrated.

14 In. size fire bowl...... $19.00
16-l- size fire bowl $24.50
18-i- size fire bowl $35.00

u pay for satisfaction as.-

-,VYo

long as you use the car, and satis--

in the price you get when
you sell it -- an4 owners will

These are Big Days for Saving
in Our Bedding. Department
Like a magnet, it is drawing the thrifty housewives it is the

Quality and the Price that is doing It, and you owe It to yourself
Investigate

50 Cases of Wool and Cotton
Blankets

In various sizes and grades. Plains with band borders and plaids,
all sizes, at 20 to 40 less than today's values.
HeavyCotton Blankets, Scotch stripes, large size, Bowen's
Special Value $8.95
Assorted plaids and plain with band border. Bowen's Special
Value ' $6.45
Fancy Plaids in assorted colors; large sizes. Bowen's Special
V1m .' " $2.95

500 Dozen Cotton Comforts
Assorted patterns and qualities offered at prices from 20 to

40 less than today's values.
Sateen covered with plain band borders. Bowen's Special
Value $9.45

tell y6u these are precisely the
t

you get in the Hupmobile.UpQgS
V ... 4 '

f Sateen covered Chintz effects with band borders, In blue and tans.VICTOR MOTOR CO. Bowen's Special Value $6.95
Asorted patterns in white cotton filled Comforts, large ' sizes.
Bowen's Special Value $3.95.

And as usual, you make your own terms.RetailDouglas 6486
2523-2- 5 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

Hupmobile Company of Nebraska
Vholesale Dougla? 843S

2528-2- 5 Farnam St Omaha. Neb.

w

?OMAHAS VALUWGIV1NG STORE'
I .HOWAftO ST BITWCtN tVS. Ii


